
  

 

 

An important update for our valued members: 
The Epping Club will reopen on Wednesday 3 June 2020 

 

 

Dear Members, 

 

We are delighted to finally confirm that your Club will be reopening its doors very soon. 

Following the recent announcement by the NSW Government re trading during the COVID-

19 pandemic, we are able to confirm that The Epping Club will be reopening on Wednesday 

3 June.  

 

Currently your Club is limited to 150 patrons in the venue at any one time. 

 

The fundamental condition of reopening is that social distancing is followed and patron 

density is no less than one person per four square metres, which we can comfortably and 

safely accommodate due to our large footprint.  

 

Of course, our ongoing priority is for the health and safety of both our members and staff. 

This will mean that we have additional protocols in place on reopening, including 

1.5 metre social distancing provisions, enhanced hygiene and cleaning regimes, data 

collection for potential contact tracing and modified service models. Our Covid Safe 

operations will be different to how we have traded in the past and we know that our 

members will support us in upholding the highest standards possible for everyone’s safety.  

 

Upon reopening we look forward to sharing with you some fresh updates to the Club’s look, 

feel and offerings. Rawsons Restaurant will be launching its delicious Autumn menu under 

the management of Food and Beverage Manager, Ryan Clarke and the new Head Chef of 

Restaurants, Cristiano Domingues. Your Club is excited to launch this progressive dining 

merger.  

 
45 on Rawson and the new Café have a delicious new menu offering pizzas, hamburgers 
and lots of tasty snacks. This menu is available also in our new Sports bar. 
 
Our team are now busy putting the final five-star touches in place ready to reopen our doors 
from 3 June. Thank you for your incredible support and understanding during this shutdown 
period. We look forward to welcoming you back to your Club very soon.  
 
Kind Regards, 
 
 
 

Peter Saez 
Chief Executive Officer  

 
 


